We introduce a method for solving the Max-Cut problem using a variational algorithm and a continuous-variables quantum computing approach. The quantum circuit consists of two parts: the rst one embeds a graph into a circuit using the Takagi decomposition and the second is a variational circuit which solves the Max-Cut problem. We analyze how the presence of dierent types of non-Gaussian gates inuences the optimization process by performing numerical simulations. We also propose how to treat the circuit as a machine learning model.
1 Introduction sn reent yers there hs een oom in quntum omputingF hi'erent models of hrdwre hve een proposedD with the most dominnt eing sed on superonduting iruits or trpped ions @fF sfwD igettiD sonAF ell these rhitetures use disrete vlues @quitsA s the sis for omputtionF roweverD this is not the only possile pproh " one might lso rete quntum omputer sed on qudits or even ontinuous vriles IF he lter is the pproh tht the gndin ompny ndu is pursuingD uilding photoni quntum omputer utilizing the ontinuous vrile prdigmF hey hve uilt the openEsoure lirries trwerry pields nd ennyvne whih provide tools for simulting photoni iruits nd perfoming mhine lerning experimentsF yur gol in this pper is to tke hndsEon pproh towrds optimiztion prolems on ontinuousEvrile quntum omputersF his type of prolem hs lredy een reserhed oth for disrete quntum omputing nd quntum nneling in PD QD nd RF sn prtiulrD we onsider solution to the wxEgut prolem on weighted grphsF e emed grph into quntum stteD nd then we optimize the prmetrizle prt of the iruit using wellEhosen ost funtionF por reders new to ontinuousEvrile quntum omputingD the ppendies n serve s quik introdution to the terminology nd foundtions of the (eldF 1.1 Related work sn reent yersD reserhers strted to use new pproh for reting quntum lgorithmsD nmely vriE tionl iruits SF elgorithms like ritionl untum iigensolver @iA T or untum epproximte yptimiztion elgorithm @eyeA P hve een suesfully employed to grph prolems like the wxEgut P nd the trveling slesmn prolems UF roweverD these lgorithms use the disrete vrile quntum omE puting prdigm nd there hs not een muh work done to solve this type of prolems with ontinuousE vrile quntum omputingY with the notle reent exeption of VF emong ll the grph prolemsD the wxEgut prolem hs thus fr gotten muh more ttention thn others s n e found in PD QD nd WF ine mny reserhers use it s the (rst prolem for testing nd enhmrking their vritionl optimiztion lgorithmsD we deided to follow this trendF e hve sed our work on the methods desried in IH nd II nd developed them further to solve the wxEgut prolem on simultor of photoni quntum omputerF 1.2 Acknowledgements e would like to thnk xthn uillorn nd tosh sz for their help nd guidneD wri huld for help with the wv pkge nd xiol¡ s uesd for help with understnding the kgi deompositionF e would lso like to knowledge yne xixlo nd itold uowlzyk for their ontriution t the initil stge of this reserhF 1.3 Organization his pper is orgnized s followsX in setion P we present the theoretil frmework we used in this reserhF e introdue two wys of representing grph s quntum stte using either qussin ovrine mtrix or the kgi deompositionF sn setion QD we present results of the simultion mde on grphs of di'erent sizes nd o'er preliminry results for extending the reserh to mhine lerning modelF sn setion RD we onlude the pper nd give diretions for further reserhF eppendies eD fD g nd h introdue the reder to the ontinuousEvriles quntum omputing prdigmF 2 Theoretical framework 2.1 Representation of a graph as a quantum state vet (G, w) e weighted grph where G = (V, E) is grph with verties V nd edges ED nd w is weight funtion whih tthes to eh edge etween verties i nd j rel numer w(i, j)F e set w(i, j) = 0 if there is no edge onneting i nd jF e write A = (a ij ) for the weighted djeny mtrixD tht is we set a ij = w(i, j) for eh i, j ∈ V F snspired y IP nd IHD we mth A with qussin ovrine mtrix @iFeF mtrix desriing stte reted y qussin quntum iruitAF e n either lulte it diretly or perform the kgi deompositionD whih llows us to omit diret lultionsF e desrie oth methodsD ut we use only the seond one for the numeril simultionsF P 2.1.1
Gaussian covariance matrix e ssume tht G hs n vertiesF vet I n e the identity mtrixF e de(ne X = 0 I n I n 0 he qussin ovrine mtrix ssoited with A is de(ned to e
vet c e n uxilry rel numer whih will e our prmeter to e determined for eh grph seprtelyF e hoose c suh tht σ cI2n+A is sympleti nd positive de(niteD if tht is possileF he reson we need to sle A is euse σ A does not lwys give proper qussin ovrine mtrix 1 @fF IHD espeilly eppendix eAF por ritrry AD the ove might not workF ht is why we introdue d to e nother uxilry positive relD whih we use s prmeterF edopting the method in IH we de(ne
where X here is de(ned with I 2n F ursunt to eppendix e in IH for ny A there re lwys c, d > 0 suh tht σ c,d,A is sympleti nd positive de(niteF xowD using trwerry pields we re le to ssoite quntum iruit with σ d(cI2n+A) if tht is possileD or with σ c,d,A if notF xote tht we try to void using σ c,d,A s it doules the dimensions nd the numer of qumodes we need to useF he result is quntum iruit for whih the output proility distriution depends on mtrix AF his method introdues dditionl prmeters nd requires hoosing them in suh wy tht ll the mtries meet the required onditionsF roweverD the sme result n e hieved y using the kgi deompositionD s desried in the setion elowF sn this reserh we hve used the lter pprohF 2.1.2 Takagi decomposition vet9s tke set of N squeezed sttesD with squeezing prmeter r i D followed y n interferometer desried y mtrix U @see (gF IAF sf the mtries meet the onditionX
where D is digonl mtrix with elements d i @whih re the eigenvlues of BA on the digonl nd r i = arctanh(d i )D then the proility distriution of suh stte depends on mtrix B IPF hereforeD if we wnt to emed weighted grph desried y distne mtrix B in iruitD we do not need to lulte the ovrine mtrixY it9s enough to perform the kgi deomposition whih is given y the eqution I nd to set the prmeters of the gtes ordinglyF here re two restritions on mtrix BX it hs to e symmetril nd its eigenvlues must e from the intervl [−1, 1] so tht it (ts the arctanh funtionF wtrix A is lwys symmetrilD ut it n hve ritrry 1 That is, it cannot be always represented by a gaussian quantum state
pigure IX giruit used for the preprtion of the initil stteF he prmeters of the squeeze gtesD s well s the ext form of the interferometer mtrix ome from the kgi deomposition @see se PFIFPAF eigenvluesF herefore in order to emed itD we need to resle it y multipling it y onstntD so tht it meets the seond onditionF his method hs severl dvntges over the previous oneX it does not require lulting the ovrine mtrix expliitlyD it does not introdue ny prmeters nd it is muh simplerF hose resons mke it n ttrtive method for stte preprtion s we do in this pperF 2.2 Max-Cut problem vet (G, w) e weighted grphF e ut is prtition (S, V \S) of the vertex set V into sets S nd V \SF he weight w(S, V \S) of ut is given y w(S, V \S) = i∈S,j∈V \S w(i, j) @PA he mximum ut is the ut of mximum weight nd its weight is denoted y mc(G, w)D iFeF
e n represent the set S s listX s N , s N −1 , ..., s 1 D where N = |V | nd s i ∈ 0, 1F ith this representtion we n express the weight of the ut S sX
where E is set of edges of the grph (G, w) nd w i,j is the weight of edge etween nodes i nd jF
Circuit design
por simulting the iruits we used the trwerry pields lirry IQ nd for trining the prmeters of those iruits we used the untum whine verning oolox @wvA IRF yur iruit onsists of two prtsF he (rst one is ssoited with emedding the grph in the iruitD the seond one is used for (nding the solution for given grph @see (gF PAF e perform the emedding using the following proedureD ording to seF PFIFPX
pigure PX he iruit used for performing the optimiztionF he initil squeeze gtes nd the interferometer rete the quntum stte ssoited with the grphF usequent opertions re prmetrized @with the exeption of the interferometersA nd optimized @see seF PFQAF IF grete distne mtrix A of the given grphF PF esle the mtrix so ll the eigenvlues re etween EI nd I @exluding these vluesAF efter this proedure we get mtrix A F QF erform the kgi deomposition of the mtrix A = U DU T F RF ke digonl elements d i of the mtrix DF he vlues r i = arctanh(d i ) orrespond to the initil squeezing of eh modeF SF he mtrix U orresponds to the mtrix desriing n interferometer pplied to the squeezed modesF TF he proility distriution of this stte orresponds to the mtrix AF he seond prt of the iruit is sed on the rhiteture proposed in IIF st onsists of n interferometerD lyer of squeeze gtesD seond interferometerD lyer of displement gtes nd lyer of nonEqussin gtes " either uerr or ui phse gtesF queezingD displement nd nonEqussin gtes hve een prmetrized nd the prmeters of the interE ferometers hve een (xedF e hve done this in order to limit the numer of prmeters tht need to e optimized nd keep our nlysis simpleF ell the prmeters were initilized with rndom numersF por oth squeezing nd displement gtesD the mgnitude ws drwn from the uniform distriution over EHFSD HFS nd the phse from the uniform distriution HD PπF sn se of nonEqussin gtes @whih hve only one prmeterAD it ws lso drwn from the uniform distriution over EHFSD HFSF sing wider rnge s the support of the uniform distriution hs een tested ut it hs not yielded ny ene(ts in the results or trining proess nd inresed the risk of the simultion getting numerilly unstleF 2.4 Solution encoding e deided to use photon ount s the output of the iruitD hene the output of eh qumode ould e in priniple n integer from H up to in(nityF roweverD in the simultion we re limited y the uto' dimension S so vlues for qumodes were pped t this vlueF sn most ses it ws equl to IUD ut for some simultions we needed to lower this numer to W due to memory onstrints of the mhines usedF sn our seD inry enoding is su0ient sine we divide nodes into two groupsF his is why we deided to tret output of H s H nd ll nonEzero outputs s onesF his mens tht the output HD SD ID Q will enode the solution HD ID ID IF yther enodings re lso possileD for exmple using homodyne mesurements nd enoding H nd I in negtive nd positive vlues of position or momentumF 2.5 Training algorithm por trining the iruit we used the wv frmeworkF st hs three modesX 4optimiztionD4 4supervised4 nd 4unsupervised4F e hve used 4optimiztionD4 with stohsti grdient desent s n optimizer nd vPEregulriztionF hese re ll stndrd hoies " something tht deserves some more ttention is the loss funtion we hve usedF por the lssilD nonEproilisti lgorithmD the most ovious hoie of the loss funtion would e tking the output of the lgorithm nd lulting the ost from the eqution PF roweverD in the se of the quntum iruitD the output is proilistiD nd so we need to tke multiple results nd lulte our loss funtion s n verge over ll the smplesF e single result is smple from proility distriution hene with growing numer of smples we n reprodue the distriution more urtelyF sn our seD we re simulting the lgorithm diretly whih enles us to use proility distriution diretlyD without relying on the smplingF his ould e pproximted on the rel devies y inresing the numer of smplesF he min prolem with this pproh is tht in order to lulte the ost for the whole distriutionD we lso need to evlute ll the possile solutions lssillyF yne might e inlined to sk wht is the point of running the optimiztion proedure if we hve to evlute ll the possile solutions lssilly nywyc here re two resons why we do not think this is signi(nt issue in this seF pirstlyD the prolem we re deling with is toy prolem nd the reserh is preliminryF rene the results we present n e treted s n upper ound on wht ould e done using this lgorithm on rel mhine insted of simultorF eondlyD in the rel senrio we will not e le to use the full distriution nd we will need to rely on smplingF his will nturlly limit the numer of unique solutions we will need to evluteF 3 Experimental results e hve performed severl tests to evlute how the iruit works in di'erent setupsF sn the spirit of other projets done y nduD we used the odenme 4ellow umrine4F he soure ode of the simultion n e found tX https://github.com/BOHRTECHNOLOGY/yellow_submarine nd the ode from the di'erE ent experiments we performed t https://github.com/BOHRTECHNOLOGY/public_research/tree/master/ Experiments/Yellow_submarineF 3.1 Training parameters e hve een using the wv frmework with initil lerning rte equl to 0.25 nd regulriztion strength equl to 10 −3 F he vlues of the regulriztion strength nd the lerning rte hve een hosen experimentllyF e hve heked di'erent vlues for these prmeters nd 10 −3 ws the highest vlue of T regulriztion whih hd not fored the prmeters to vnish over timeF verning rtes with vlues ove 0.5 resulted in instility during the lerning proessF 3.2 Inuence of the non-Gaussian gates e rn the simultion using oth weighted nd unweighted grphs with RD S nd T nodesF yf prtiulr interest to us in the trining is how the prmeters of the di'erent gtes evolveD nd more spei(llyD how nonEqussin gtes in)uene the simultion nd its overll resultsF e investigte this for the displement gteD the squeeze gteD the uerr gte nd the ui phse gteF he plots we present here show the results for one REnodes grphD though they re representtive for other grphsF he displement gte hs two prmetersX mgnitude nd phseF lues of mgnitude lwys onverged towrds one of two or three vlues @see (gF S eAF his suggests tht during the lerning proessD the displement gte prmeter mgnitude ontriutes signi(ntly to the end result " this hs lso een on(rmed y simultion with the displement gtes removed from the iruitF e lso note tht the phse prmeter usully does not hnge muh from the initil vlue @see (gF S fAD nd the rte of hnge is muh smller thn in the se of mgnitudeF his suggests tht phse prmter plys less signi(nt role thn the mgnitude prtF he uerr gte prmeter remins entirely onstnt throughout the entire trining for ll simultionsF he smll hnge in the vlue of this prmeter tht n e seen in (gF U omes from regulriztionF hisD in onjuntion with the ft tht the results with nd without uerr gte re very similrD seems to indite tht the uerr gte does not prtiipte t ll in the omputtion of the (nl nswerF U 3.2.5
Cubic phase gate he ui phse gte prmeter does hnge during the triningD ut its ehvior is muh less onsistentF wost often it just hnges during the triningD ut sometimes onverges towrds spei( vlues @see (gF VAF st lso does not speed up the onvergene or help to lower the (nl vlue of the ost funtionF edditionllyD he presene of the ui phse gte sometimes indued spikes in the loss funtion whih shows the instility it introdues in the trining proessF his needs to e ompensted for with di'erent hyperEprmeters nd might e the sujet of more omprehensive study in the futureF 3.3 Inuence of the embedding sn the setup tht we hve proposedD we n omit the emedding prt of the iruit nd use only the vritionl prtF his mens tht the vritionl prt will t on vuum stte insted of stte orresponding to grphF ine informtion out the grph struture is enoded in the ost funtionD the optimiztion proess will still drive the solution towrd some lol minimumF e hve heked whether the presene of the grph emedding improves the resultsF hepending on the grph we tried to solveD the presene of the emedding hd negligile to slightly negtive in)uene on the results nd trining proessF st ws the strongest for the grph with R nodesD where the (nl vlue of the ost funtion ws on verge IH7 higher nd the onvergene ws up to two times slower in some sesF roweverD this e'et ws muh weker for grphs with S nd T nodesD sometimes even unoservleF e hve heked if iruits ontining some nonEqussin gtes re in)uened more thn the othersD ut no suh orreltion hs een foundF 3.4 A quantum circuit as a machine learning model e lso wnted to hek if our iruit n e treted s mhine lerning modelD iFeF if it n e trined using one set of grphs nd then generlize to solve grphs tht hd not een presented to itF e used the following proedure to hieve thisX qiven trining set X of n mtries x i D for eh optimiztion step we hve emedded every mtrix x i oneD nd lulted the loss funtionF hen we hve tken the sum of the loss funtions for the whole set X nd used it to updte the vlues of the prmeters @in order to hieve thisD we needed to slightly modify the soure ode of the wv lirryF he soure ode is ville in the repositoryAF sn our se the set X onsisted of four RxR mtriesF ih mtrix represented grph with str topology " there ws entrl node nd ll the other nodes were onneted only to itF sn eh set of the mtriesD di'erent node ws the entrl oneF his type of trining set hs importnt propertiesX
• e str topology gurntees tht we will lwys hve only one optiml solution E nmely tht the entrl node is in one group nd ll the other nodes re in the other oneF
• ine in eh se the entrl node is di'erentD ll the grphs in the set X hve di'erent optiml solutionsF
• ell the possile solutions our in equl proportionF
• st is therefore esy to tell if given iruit hs lerned to solve the prolem for given grphD or if it simply onverged to one of the lol minimF V pigure QX he str grph used in the 4mhine lerning model4 pprohF he numers indite ssignment to one of the groupsF he ssignment shown in the (gure is the optiml solution to the wxEgut prolem for this grphF por eh grph in the trining set D the entrl nodes hd di'erent indiesF eprt from the originl rhitetureD we hve lso tested nother setupD where the prmetrized prt ws duplited E hene we hd two lyers of gtesF sn oth ses iruits filed to solve the prolem orretlyF sn the end they lerned to return the sme output regrdless of wht grph hd een emedded in the iruitF he outputs vried etween di'erent runsD ut they lwys onverged to on(gurtion where two its were on nd two were o'F por di'erent nonEqussin gtes usedD there ws no di'erene in the qulity of the outputF roweverD the trining proess without the nonEqussin gtes ws muh smoother while dding nonEqussin gtes introdued osilltionsD with mplitude vrying etween di'erent runs @see (gF WAF 4 Conclusions sn this studyD we hve reted frmework for solving the wxEgut prolem using photoni quntum iruitsF e hve heked its performne for grphs of up to T nodes nd we hve heked how using di'erent gtes 'ets the trining proess of prmetri iruitsF smportntlyD we ompred the performne of this optimiztion method in senrio where only qussin gtes re used versus one where nonEqussin gtes re ddedF fsed on the results of the numeril simultions we n sy thtX
• the setup tht we proposed llows to solve wxEgut prolemF
• the presene of nonEqussin gtes does not yield ny improvement nd might even result in instilities in the optimiztion proessF
• strting from stte desried in PFIFP might hve detrimentl e'et on the resultsF ine the work we hve done ws mostly experimentlD we think tht these onlusions re not de(niteD ut might e useful for other reserhers implementing vritionl lgorithm in ontinuousEvrile quntum omputing modelF ixperimenting with the mhine lerning pproh seems espeilly promisingD sine we hve only touhed this topiF W elso the ft tht nonEqussin re not needed to solve the wxEgut prolem seems interestingF his suggests tht qussin foson mplerD whih is devie tht is simpler to uild thn full ontinuousE vrile quntum omputerD might e useful for solving grph prolemsF yn the other hndD it is unler whether this pproh gives ny dvntge in sling or performne over lssil methods " it would require further investigtionF e invite other reserhers to use our odeF vinks to the ode hve een provided in setion QF he nturl next step is to look t other omintoril optimiztion prolems like the rveling lesmn rolemF e re wre tht during the work on this projet new tools hve een relesedD like the ennyvne lirry or new version of trwerry pieldsD ut we nevertheless think tht hving ess to the soure ode might e helpfulF References I eedrookD ghristin nd irndolD tefno nd qr¡ %Etr¡ onD ¡ ul nd gerfD xiols tF nd lphD imothy gF nd hpiroD te'rey rF nd vloydD eth 4qussin untum snformtion4F Rev wost of the ttempts to uild universl quntum omputer hve een direted towrds reting disrete quntum omputer tht uses two quntum its in similr vein to lssil omputer using two lssil itsF sn this pprohD the quntum equivlents of its re implemented using disrete quntum phenomen suh s eletron spinF his sheme is lled disreteEvrile quntum omputingF sn ontinuousEvrile quntum omputing we re not restrited to disrete vlues ut n hve ontinuous vlues s wellF por the purpose of this pperD we de(ne the stte of ontinuousEvrile quntum omputer nd some opertions on those sttesF A.1 Qumodes sn lssil omputingD the si omputing unit is the itF sn disrete vriles quntum omputingD it is the quitF sn ontinuousEvrile quntum omputing the qumode is the si omputing unitF es physil systemD we n use quntum hrmoni osilltor s model tht llows us to investigte the stte of ontinuousEvrile quntum system nd its ssoited qumodesF sn generlD for eh stte of the systemD there is n ssoited qumodeF hereforeD we mke no distintion etween stte nd qumode when there is no risk of onfusionF wthemtilly if this system hs rmiltoninĤ then it is desried y the followingX 
he rmiltonin n e de(ned in terms of these qudrturesX
he qudrture opertors oey the ommuttion reltion X m ,P n = iF ine they re rermitinD they orrespond to physil oservles tht n e mesuredF IQ A.2 Vacuum state here exists speil stte tht orresponds the lowestEenergy stte of the quntum hrmoni osilltorF his stte is the vuum stte @lso lled the ground stteAF his stte is importnt euse oming from lssil mehnisD we ssume tht the vuum hs no energy ut in quntum mehnis the vuum tully hs energy nd we must tke tht into ount in ontinuousEvrile quntum omputingF his is est demonstrted in the nlysis of emsplitterX if we send photon in one port of the emsplitter ut not the other portD our nlysis must tret the unused port s vuum nd if we require the use of the rmiltonin of either portD the rmiltonin of the unused port shll not e zero ut will e onstrined y the reinsenerg unertinty prinipleF B Gaussian states and operators e ertin lss of sttesD the soElled qussin sttesD re extremely importnt euse they re esy to e0iently produe in the lortoryF his is importnt euse while we know tht qussin sttes re not enough for universl omputtionD we still wnt to investigte wht we n omplish with them lone tht we nnot omplish lssillyF sn this setion we introdue nd desrie qussin sttes nd qussin opertorsF e egin y introduing qussin funtions then proeed to the igner distriution nd (nlly we elorte on qussin sttes nd opertorsF B.1 Gaussian functions pound under the nme of norml distriutions in mthemtis litertureD qussin funtions our with striking regulrity throughout sieneF e hve lredy enountered phenomen whose stte is desried y qussin funtionX the vuum stteF e multiEvrite qussin funtion hs the form
e do not delve into the detils of qussin funtions ut we invite the reder to keep the form of the funtion in their mindsF B.2 Wigner functions sn IWQP in pper titled yn the quntum orretion for thermodynmis equiliriumD iugene igner formulted funtion whih is quasi-probability distribution for multiple prtilesF por single prtile in the x sisD the igner funtion hs the following formX
e shll not solve this funtion for prtiulr quntum systems ut the reder is invited to understnd wht it mensX the igner funtion is qusiEproility distriution tht desries the e'ets on the IR qudrturesF sf the solution to the igner funtion for prtiulr quntum stte @systemA in given sis hs the form of qussin funtionD we sy tht suh stte @systemA is qussin stte @systemAF his funtion elongs to wider lss of funtions lled quasi-probability distributions euse while it is normlizedD gives the orret mrginl distriutions nd llows the lultions of verges nd vrines of qudrturesD it n return negtive vlues whih re not vlid proility vluesF B.3 Gaussian states qussin sttes our in three min wysX s pure oherent sttesD pure squeezed sttes or squeezed oherent sttesF IF goherent sttes re sttes of minimum unertinty eqully dispersed mong the qudrturesF hey re reted y pplying the displement opertor to qumode in the vuum stteF his mens tht the vuum stte is lso oherent stte euse it n e otined y pplying the displement opertor to the vuum with zero displementF PF queezed sttes refer to sttes where the quntum )ututions in one qudrture re redued t the expense of n inresed unertinty in the onjugte qudrtureF e squeezed stte is reted y pplying the squeezing opertor to qumodeF he squeezing opertor shll e disussed in the next setionF QF queezed oherent sttes refer to sttes tht hve the displement opertor pplied to the vuum followed y the pplition of the qumodeF B.4 Gaussian operators en opertor is qussin if it trnsforms qussin stte into nother qussin stteF e mentioned two qussin opertors @displement nd squeezingA in the preeding setionD now we elorte on them nd we introdue two moreX the singleEmode rottion opertor nd the twoEmodes emsplitterF B.4.1 The displacement operator he displement opertorD(α) inreses the mesured position y Re(α) nd the mesured momentum y Im(α) for α ∈ CF sts tion on the position qudrture is given ŷ D Measurements sn ontinuousEvrile quntum omputingD we hve n rry of mesurements we n hoose fromX photon ountingD homodyne detetion nd heterodyne detetionF D.1 Photon counting hoton ounting mesurement projets the qumode onto the numer eigensttes |n resulting in nturl numer nF por n = 0D photon ounting of single qumode in multimode qussin stte preverves the qussin hrter of the remining qumodesF he sme is not true for n > 0F
D.2 Homodyne detection
sn homodyne detetionD photons re ptured y photodetetor whih onverts photons into eletrons resulting in n eletri urrentF his eletri urrent is generlly proportionl to the numer of photonsF e wish to detet qudrture of the qumode under onsidertionF o omplish thisD the qumode is omined with SHGSH em splitterF he two output qumodes of the em splitter re the ones tht re onverted to photourrents nd their di'erene mesuredF he qudrture of hoie is mesured y introduing phse in the em splitter whih is vried to selet the qudrtureF romodyne detetion is projetive qussin mesurement tht projets qussin sttes onto other qussin sttesF 
